
Why choose our Soprano Titanium diode laser

1) Using TEC condenser, 1 minute cooling，24 hours continuously working
2) High power 1200w/1600w, strong energy, good hair removal effect
3) 40,000,000 times of lighting, 2 years warranty of the machine
4) Painless, comfortable, and ice-feeling hair removal
5) laser hair removal machine price, Good after-sale service



*.3 waves 1064nm +808nm + 755nm, 3 in 1 all skin type can be used
*.High power: NEW 1000W/ 1200W /1600W handle for options
*.Medical handle spot size 12*24mm, 12*36mm, face & body hair removal solution!
*.Cooling system: Unique Dual- TEC cooling system, most effective to ensure machine work
all day, 24hr no down time. *.Long life: 40 million shots



Handle Features
Spot size 12*20mm+12*35mm , 10 bars 1000w or 12 bars 1200w or 16 bars 1600w



755+808+1064 diode laser work together to immediately destroy the hair follicle
Fast/painless/permanent hair removal



waves laser combines 755nm 808nm 1064nm, suits for all skin and hair types treatment.
755nm for white skin (fine/ golden hair) hair removal.
808nm for yellow (natural) skin hair removal.
1064nm for black skin (black hair) hair removal.
Before and After alma soprano ice platinum diode laser hair removal machine



Product Data Information

Product name 2020 New Alma Diode Laser Soprano Ice1600W Laser Diode  755
808 1064

Power of each bar 100w
Display system 14 inch true color touch screen
Wavelength 808nm+755nm+1064nm
Spot Size 12*20mm²/12*35mm²
Laser handle lifespan 20-40 million shots
Energy 10-150 J / cm2 adjustable (up to 150J/cm2 optional)
Pulse Duration 10~300ms adjustable(lower MS , more comfortable)
Frequency 1.0-10 Hz;
Cooling system TEC semiconductor condenser+air+close water circulation
Handle Power 1000w / 1200w / 1600w
Machine Power 3500w
Electrical source 220V/50HZ or 110V/60HZ
Crystal temperature -20~3°C (Make treatment more better,, improve lifetime of machine)
Power requirement AC220V/110V 50~60Hz
Gross weight 80KG
 



A) Any logo you wanted , special design for you
B) Any languages wanted of operate system
C) 24 hours on-line free training, professional treatment parameters
D) 2 warranty, more than 13 years factory



Diode Laser Machine package and shipping





Company details :


